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MARRIED.COX---PALMER.—On 'Wednesday, the 12th Dist:, bythe Rey. Dr. Newton.Charles M. CuIC to Ella V. Malone,daughter of the late V. B. rainier. No carde.DELA FIELD—VANUKNRSE,LAK New Yortr,an llionday,Janttary 17, at the Ohorch of the Hole COM-munien, by the Ray. F. E. Lawrence. D.D., Dr. FrancisDelaileld to Catherine, daughter of the late Col. HenryVan Rensselaer. united Macs Army.
.6.ING--IIIiCiERSOLL.—At Trinity Church. New Or-leans, January 12th, by, the Rev. J. N. Gaileher. L.Reminders King, of ()petunias, 'Louisiana, to Helen,daughter of the late John Ingersoll. of Philadelphia,

DIED.
ALTON.-0a the 17th-!net„ George B. Galion, aged23 year..

The. relatives end friends. and Gen. Harrison Lodge,No. 131, 0. of are respectfully Invited to attendthe funeral, from the residence of his mother, 1012 SouthSixth street, on Thursday afternoon. January L1th.1670,
at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Machpheltili Cemetery. 7GOODALL.--On the lath inst., Thomas B. Goodall, inthe gitli year of his age.

Ills relatives and friends end those of the family arerespectfully invited to attend the fnneral, from the resi•dente of his uncle. Moms W, Bally ' No. all North;Seventh street, on Wednesday, the 19thInstant, at one
o'clock,

GUMMF.ILE.In Burlington, R. J., tin the 18thMartha IL Gunimere. wife ef William Gummere. anddaughter of the late William 11, Morris, In the 44th yearof herage.
Due notice will be given of the funeral. ' tf §BEEBNEIL—At Chestnut Bill; on the 16th instant,

Nary L., widow of the late Charles Heebner.Her relatives and friends are Invited to attend the fa-x:era), on Thursday, 211th inst.: at one °Woe*. from herlate residence, on Summit Street. To proceed to LaurelJllll.
JONEK.—On Tuesday, January Hill. H. )fuse Jones,Sc the 7.td year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the finally arerespectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, freely hie late residence,No. 1323.Walnut atteet, on Thursday, January at 2

0 clock, without further notice. To proceed to Laurel71111. •AW

LEM7IB.—On Etuaday morning. 16th instant, MaryJinthatine, daughter of the late Laurence Lewis.The relatives and friends of the faintly are Invited to.meet the funeral at St. Peter". Church, on Wednesdayafternoon, at before 4o'clock, punetualir•
LLOYD —ln Wilmington, Delavrare, onthe lath last.,Beuieli S. Lloyd.
The funeral will take place from the residence of herson -indaw . Dr. Wm. H. Bullock, No. 442 Market Street.on Wednesday. the 13th inst., at 11 o'clock. Services at

St. Andrew '•Church.•
LONG.—At Carlisle, Pa., on the lith instant. Edgar,

youngest eon of the late Captain A. K. Long, l'.B. Nary,
aged 16 years.

LUNG.,-At Carlisle, Pa.. en the 10th Instant, after abrief illness, Marian L., relict of the late Captain A. K.Lone, C. 8. Navy.
811 ITH.—January 17, 1470. Elizabeth S. Sniith, eldestdaughter of the late James 8. Smith. Esq. .
The frietid• of the family are invited to attend the

funeral, at St. Peter's Church, on Thursday morning,
at 12 o'clock. punctually.
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SOUTHERN•DISPENSAR.Y.—FOUR
thOnband two hundred and eighty-two patients

have been tinder the care of the Institution during theyear ending December 25th 15t$9. Thereceipts and ex-.
pendilures have been as follows:
The Treneurerlute received for Intereiton In-

veetmenta
Principal Mortgage paid off
Dalance in Treasury Dec. 26th, 1868

SIAM C 9
7,42.4
734 39

$3,177 36And bas made tho following payrnentii
or Drugs, /Medicine, Ground Rout.
alorloe, Bonaire, coal.tte5112,040 as

investments I,mo 75 5,851 70
I,ltvlng a balance In the TreasuryDec. U, 1869. $125 66

At the annual meeting held January 14th, WO. thefollowingcontributors were duty elected Managers 'eu
tierce for the ensuing year, viz.:
JamesCarstairs, ArthurHughes,
Teter John W. Hicks.
John Thomson, William Longolin,
Robert Clark, .Thseph R. Lyndall.
JuntasN. Stone, SamuelF. Flood, Esq.,
John Castner, Joseph, W. Fliekwir.

At a meeting of the Managers held on the llth inst.,
JAMES CARSTAIRS wail elected President,
PETER WILLIAMSON; Secretary,
JOHN THOMSON, Treasurer.

1101111li COMMITTEE.
Arthur Hughes, I John W. Hicks,Joseph R. Lyndall.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Robert Clark, I John Caatnor,

James ki. Stone.
NOTSON, M. L. Resident Physician.

_ MiT.2trP§ [Signed] PETER WILLIAMSON, See'y

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK
lit•r.7 OF PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 14, 1870, •
At the amnia( meeting of the Stockholders of title

-Jlank, held on the 11th instant, BENJAMIN ROW-IAND, Jr., WILLIAM H. RHAWN, CHARLES,RICHARDSON, WILLIAM M. SEYFERT andaIIEDERIC A. HOYT, were duly elected Directors ofthis Bank.
At a meeting of the teard.of.Directurs, held this4lay,..

—BENJ.. ROWLAND; Jr., wile elected -President, and
11. RHAWN, Vice President.

Arrangements have been made for consolidating and'uniting this bank with the National Bauk of the Ito-Ipublie, of Philadelphia ; end for this purpose. the No-vena' Exchange Bonk will, ait'ti separate assautt i on, gointo liquidation at the close of bllfilness 011 the 15th iu-'stunt, in accordance with a vote of the Stockholdersandzi resolution of the Board of Directors • and its assets,Looks and accounts having been assiied to the Na-tional Bank of the Republic, they will he removed to itsLauking•house, at 809 until 811 Chestnut street, where theaffairs of this Bank in liquidation will be conducted byhe National Bonk of the Republic, after the 15th inst.Cheeks drawn upcin the National Exchange Bankugainet balances remaining to the credit of its depositors,after the 15th instant, will be paid at the National Bankof the Republic,
The resignation of JOHN W. GILBOUGH, us Cashierof this Bank, 1146 IMOD accepted, to take effect on endotter the lath instant.
By order of the Board ofDirectors.

. 13. ROWLAND, Jr.,Presidont.jols6t rp§ W. H. ItllA',VN Vice President.
---MERCANTILE LIBRARY. THEIWAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Mor-'conflict) Library Company will be held in the Lectureloom, On TUE4DAY EVENING, Jan. 18,, ,at 8 o'clock.'JOAN GARDNERjai:3-th to-3trp§ Record3ng: Secretary.

_KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
HILAMPIIIA. Jan. 1T, 1R70.At au election held on Ith January, WO,the follow-inV named. gentlemen were elected_Directors for theensuing year'.

CHARLES T. TERKJOSEPH S. KEEN)ROBERT M. COLLIkIAN,
EDWARD MURRAY,.
CHARLES 11. R. TRIEBEDS,
EDWARD W. ()MIDAS,
JOHN MARTIN
BENJAMIN If. BROWN,
J. 11. Yt AINWRIGHT.
GEORGE A. LA NOELL,
DAVID R GARKISSON,
11. W. MUD, N. H.,
THOS. M. MONTGOMERY.And at a tweeting of the Board of Directors held thisday, cil A R LES T. "YERK ES. ESQ., watt unanimous!),ro•el.cted President., WM. bIeCONNELL,

jalit dt.; Cashier.

07COEN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANK.

PHILADELPHIA, January 13! li,;"0„At the Annual Election tor tip-Directors or Ma Rank.held on the lith Met., the follow lug gentlemen wereunanlumuely elected to serve the ettaulng year :
Hon. A. G. Cattell, B. P Canby,.1. W. Torrey, E. U. Knight,
II . Crete. .• . E. A. Sootier,A. Whilldln. It.'Nohlit, Jr.,
.1. I'. Gro,s, I B. Errlen,

• I'. B. Mingle. I J. W. Bullock,
B. W. Vatlserwood.

And at a meeting of the Board, held this day, Ilon.A.0 CATTELL, vat unanimoneir re-elected President,J. W. TORREY. Erg., Vice Priehlent. and
H. P. SCHETKY,jai M§ . . eaalder.

-- —•----

ft" • DEPARTMENT OF SC 10,q:ys,
1k.,..Y. OFFICE. OF CHIEF ENGINEER AND SUR-VEYOR,.

PfILADELpnIA, January IS. 1870.NOTlCE.—Duplicate Plans of the atirve, and grade
regulations of Long Lane. from Federal to Main /111 -r,rt,
an. now jprepared and deposited for iti.nectiino at thevllh or Tholutt. Daly, No. Iltr2 South Ninth rtrert. andalso at the oilier of this Department. No. 22t SouthFirth Weed. and tic Board of Surveyors havo appointel
MONDAY, February the 7th. at 10.ii o'clock A. M.,to conaider any objection. that :nay ho urged thereto byany citizen interested therein.

STRICKLAND ICNEASS,jaL57.229 nil ChiefEngineer and Surveyor.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL AND CAMDEN ANDAVPOY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATIONCOMPANIES. •

PHILADELPHIA~fan. . IS7OThe holders of the new scrip in the above Companiesare hereby notified that the time for paying the last in-stallment will expire February 10, Igo. At any timebefore that date it may be paid by tboos holding the re-ceipts of RICHARD S. TROWBRIDGE, Cashier. or F.B. CONOVER, Tran.ifer A,gent,to Mr. TROWBRIDGE,
at his office who is authorized toreceipt for the game

,on the back rt thereceipt for first installment.
jalo-tfe9rp , RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.

THE SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.- -
PHILADELPHIA , JIM 14. 1370.At an election hehron the 11th kit. the followinggentlemen wtre elected Directors of this bank for theeasuing year •

Samuel Mclannerny, John Welsh, Henry May, DanielH. Folder, Daniel Baird, James Ballenger, William D.Gardner, William Wiler, Jonathan May.
And at a meeting of the Board.beld this day. SAMUEL

Mc3IANEM Y. Foal. was uneeirtionsly re-elected Pre-Went, and JOHN WELSH. H.q..Vice President.
ftBOBET B. SALTER,

jalo3t § Cashier.

lue NOTICE—THE DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CANAL COMPANY AND THECAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND TRANS-PORTATION COM PA N Y.

--Dri and aftefFebruary Ist, 111.'0, the Stockholders ofthe above Companies, of January 15th, WO, are entitledto a-divlderl of Five (5) per cent.,payable at 11l Libertystreet, New York, or 2064South Delaware avenue, Phila-delphra.
jaiS 12trp RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.

lue THE. FRANKLIN rNSTITITTE.
The Annual Meeting ofthe Institute will be heldon-'WEDNESDAY EVENING, 15th inst.. at S o'clock.Members and others having new inventions or speci-mens of manufacture to exhibit will please eend themto the Rail, No. 15 South Seventhstreet, before 7 o'clock

P. N.
THE ANNUAL ELECTION for 0111,,, ,r5, Meunce,and Auditor will be held on WEDNESDAY AF-TERNOON. The poll will be on from 4 to 8 o'clockP.M. WILLIAM HAMILTON,
It* . Actuary.

[IObTHIS TUESDAY EVENING, AT8ecio•k, at the West Penn Square Academy, willbe delivered, by George Baer Boardman, the first of a'erica of three lectures on A rehitypes. It'
Ky. PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTU-RAL SOCIETY.—Stated meeting THIS EVEN-ING tTuerday,.lan. nth,. It*

HOWARD HOspim .=
-ARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518

sada izza Lombard streetDispensary Department.
to the pow.

GIRARD STREET., 1109TIZIIO9ISA RUSSIAN AND 'TRIMMED BATHS,
Departments for LadlesBathe oven from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.

OUTLAWRY IN :MARYLAND.
Armen and Threatened Lynch' Law.The Wilmington Uommereial says :

()n Thursday of last week, at about teno'clockthe fodder stacks and shedding ofWm. Si. Potter, of Sassafras neck, in Cecilcounty, were consumed by a fire of incendiaryorio• -?in. The barn adjoining was. with muchdithculty, saved. Every friend of order andmorality -will- regret snar.action- '"con:'dorm its perpetrators, yeteveryman familiarwith human nature, and having a knowledgeof the circumstances in this case, would ex-pect just snch.things as this.This Potter is the young viliMn who mur-dered a colored man iu cold blood, last July,because he had quit workingfor him. He wasacqbitted by a juryof his " peers," after theveriest farce of a trial that ever disgraced acivilized community. The verdict declared tothe colored people of Cecil that they need ex-pect no protection of their -lives from .CecilCourts if one of "the chivalry" were themmderer; and the white people confess thevillainy they sanctioned by immediately at-tributing this arson to the friends of the mur-dered man.
Suspicion fastened on on Jack Davis, andhe was visited by a party of.men from the firewho threatened his life by hanging. Somemen. not yet quite ready for tho inauguration

of a war of the torch and the knife interferedto prevent any further action.

INAUGURATION DAY
Second Inauguration of General ,John

W. Geary as. Governor of
Pennsylvania.

THE 'PROCESSION TO THE
CAPITOL.

A COLORED REGIMENT IN
FRONT.

FIREMEN LEAVE THE PRO
CESSION.'

The Inaugural Addi,ess

[iipeci#l Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)BARBISEIVEG, Jan. 18.—This being the day
for the inauguration of Governor Geary, the
streets of this city were alive with people at
au early hour inthe day. A pleasant change
in the weather occurred, but the streets werestill left in a very muddy condition owing to
the recent, rains.

The military and firemen, especially thosefrom Philadelphia, attracted much attention
as they prepared to take theit: respective

'places in the line of procession. Gov-
ernor Geary and the joint committee of the
two houses of the Legislature met at the Lo-chiel House about ten o'clock, ready to take
the place assigned to them on the moving of
the procession, which formed ton Marketstreet,the right resting on Market Square. The fire-men formed on North Second street. The
Judges of the Supreme Court, the Harrisburgbar, the city authorities,the clergy and others,
met at the Jones Howie. The Knights Temp-
lar, Masons, Odd Fellows and various socie-
ties, trades, &c., formed' on North Fourthstreet.

At about. eleven o'clock the vrocession be-gan to move in the following order:
ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Chief and Detachment of Police of the cityof Harrisburg. •
Grand Marshal—Thomas J. Jordan.Special Aids—General Edward C. Williamsand Major Harry Buehler.
Aids to Grand Marshal---Col. Edward G.tiavage, Col. David H.Kimmel, Capt. EdwardH. Watts and Maj. George H. Morgan.

FIRST DIVISION.- .

Marshal—Col. W. W. Jennings.
Assistant Marshals—Maj. Jas. Woodall andMaj. Andrew J.Krause.
3Iaj -Gen. C. M Prevost, commanding Di
Adj.-Gen.James Starr, 3taj. R. ‘R. Smith,Judge Advocate; Major N. B. Dickson,MajorR. B. Brinton, Dist. Q. M.; Major SamuelLewis, Maj. Joseph F. Tobias, Maj. Henry P.3luirheid.
First Brigade---Brig.-Gen. J. W. Hoffmancommanding.
Regiment National Guard, Philadelphia.

Lieut. Col. Harmanus Neff; Hay VeteranZouaves, Capt. R. C. Ivory commanding;York Zouaves, Capt. A. C. Stieg; First CityZouavcs, Capt. J. W. Awl commandingHazelton Zouaves, Capt. D. C.. Swank;Liberty Zouaves; Capt.Rosenstock.Brigade.—Eng.-tien. DeWit, C. Bax-
ter commanding.

_ -

Regiment Philadelpkia Fire Zouaves, Col.A. J. Sellers. commanding; Frankfort FireZouaves, Capt. W. W. Stokes'commanding ;Lancaster Fencibles, Capt. Barnhart ;
town Zonaves, Capt. W. H. Binding ; WorthInfantry, York, Capt. Samuel C. Ilginfritz ;Excelsior Reserves, Col.'French.

SECOND DIVISION.
Marshal—David McCormick.Assistant Marshals-reaptain HarryD. Waltman and Major W. H. Egle..

- The Governor elect, the .Toint Com-rnittee of the Senate and House of_Representatives and Heads ofDepart.
ments.

THIRD DIVISION.Mars haI—Col . D. J. linger.
Assistant Marshals—Captain NV,. H. Eckels,Col, Isaac Parker.

. -

The Scott Legion, Soldiers of 1812, Officersof the United States Army and Officers' andSoldiers of the Grand Army of the Republic,Officers and Soldiers and Wounded Soldiers ofthe late war.
'FOURTH DIVISION.

Marshal—Major Harry, F. Shaffer.
Assistant' Marabals—MAjor T. T. Morgan,Captain John Major.

Band.
Supreme. Court of theMateof Pennsylvania,Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas, Mem-bers of the bar, the Mayor of the cityof Har-risburg, President and Members of CityCouncil, the Clergy of the city and otherplaces, State and county officers, Members ofthe Press, and other invited guests.

FIFTH DrviBl43l,-.
Marshal—Maj. T. D. Greenawalt. AssistantMarshals—David Mumma, Jr., J. B. Spiece,Esc.

Knights Templar, Officers and Members ofthe Grand Lodge of Ancient York Masons ofPennsylvania, Masonic Lodges, Odd Fellows,Druids, Knights of Pythias, lied Men, GoodTemplars, American Mechanics, Junior Sonsof America., Steuben Blind, the HebrewSociety and other Civic AsSociations, Citizensin Carriages and on Horseback, HarrisburgCar Works, Bailey's Rolling Mill and NailWorks, M'Cortnick's Polling. Mill and Paxton.Ilarriskurg Furnaces, and Citizens onFoot.
SIXTH DIVISION,

Marshal— AV. K. Verbeke.
Assistant Marshals—R. It. Barr and W. NBrown.
Chief Engineer and Assistants.
Band.•
Friendship Fire Company, steamer drawnby four horses, hose carriage and members ofcompany.
Good Will Engine Company, of Philadol-

phia, stcamofdrawn by fourr horses, hose car-
riage and members of company. .

Rope Firo Company, steamer drawn by
four horses, Rook and Ladder truck, hose
carriage and members of company.

Citizen Fire Coinpany, steamer drawn by
four horses, hose carriage, and members ofcompany.

SEVIINTIT DIVISION.
Affirsbal—G. L. Braun.
Assistant - Marsbals--Win. F. Peebles andW, 'Kettering. ' •

us THE STARCOURSE OFLECruns.
The Second Series,

(30111MPICING JANUARY 31.

Mondays and Thuradaye.
T.A. PV(11 has the honor to annonnee to the intel-

lectual public of Philadelphia that he 11.18 arranged' forthe SECOND SERIES of TEN LE CTUEES to be givenin the following Order :

WENDELL PHILLIPS, January31Subjecl--The qfteitio l, ofTo-morrow.PETROLEUM ..NAtilllC (D. It, Locke), February 3Subjtnt:Tho Lor a, of Creation_ •

-RA LI;11 WA 1,1)0 EMERSON, FebruarYSubject—tioefal Life In America.
Rev. E. If. Ulf A PIN. D. D., February /0)Subjert—Tile Its!!i of Honer.

41E0 WM. CURTIS, February 24.Subject—Our National Folly—The Civil Service.Prof. ROBERT E. ROGERS, February 23.Subject—Chemical Forces in Nature and the Atte.BAYARD TAYLOR, March, .Subject—Reibrm andArt.JOHN G. SAXE% March 21.Subject—French Folks at Home.Prof. HENRY MORTON, March 24.Subject—Solar Relipses.
ANNA' E. DICKINSON, April 7. '

S Wert—Down Break'''.
SPECIAL. To Batley numerotter requests, MiesOLIVELOGAN will repeat her lecture on" GIRLS" at

a Matinee. on a date hereafter to be specified, In themouth of April.
CARLBENTZ'S PARLOR ORCHESTRA, with addi-tion,' in talent. will perform, ae nenal , choice MusicalSelections precinct,' to each Lecture. '
SCALEOF PRiCES.—Atinsispion to each Lecture. to

cents; Reserved Seats to each Lecture , 76 'cents ; Ee-s,,reed Ticketsfor the Series of Ten Lectures, 86.
THREE LAYS' SALE OF SEASON TICKETS.

The opening sale of reserimd season tickets will takeplace at Gould's Piano Rooms, No. 923 Chestnut street,on THURSDAY MORNING, January 29, at 9 o'clock,and will be continueon the loth, 214, and 1C9.1, afterwhich no more season tickets will be sold.
Theflab of reserved seata.tow n't-or ._ the single lectures,will coannonee on MONDAY MORNING, Jan. 21, and

-continue daily from 9 A. M. tob P. M.11F," The Prospectus of the B,•eond Series f% now ready,and may be of on application at GOULD'S. No.91.3 Chestnut PirM.t also a Pocket Diagram of theAcademy of Musk, showing the numbers and locationetthe meets. jalT 3t rp
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Band.Washington Hose Company, hose carriagedrawn by members of the company.
Good Will Hose Company, ofPhiladelphia ;

steamer drawn by four horses, hose carriagedrawn by the members of the company. •
Mount Vernon Hook andLadder'Gompanv,

hook and laddertruck drawn by members Ofthe company. '

Paxton Fire Company, steamer drawnbyfour horses, hose carriage and members ofcompany.
Good Will Fire Company, steamer drawnby four horses, and members of company.Lochiel Fire Company, engine drawn by

fonr horses,Bose carriage and members ofcompany.
The Governor, Judges of the SupremeCourt, disabled soldiers, &e., were in car-riages. A number of persons also appeared

on horseback and on foot"
The route of the procession was as follows :DoWn Second to Paxton, out Paxton toFrontup Front to Chestnut, out Chestnut toFourth; up Fourth to Market, out Market toThird, up Third to Walnut, Out Walnut toSecond, up Second to Pine, out Pine to Front,up Front to State and up State to the Capitol.In front of the central portico a spaciousplatform was erected, on which the Governorand Other functionaries had places assigned tothem.
Dining the progress of theprocession gunswere fired from Capitol Hill. The streets andwindows of houses all along the line were.tilled with people.
When all entitled logo upOn, the platformbad got their places, a prayer was offered byReverend Bishop Simpson, of the 'MethodistEpiscopal Church.
The oath of office was then administered to.the Governor, who then delivered the follow-ing address :

Inaugural Address.
Fellow Citizens :—Having been honored, a

second time, by the voluntary suffrages of my
countrymen as their choice for Chief Magis-trate of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.I have,. in the presence of-God and of thisassembled multitude, r_•newed the soleinn and.binding obligation required of nie by la*, tosupport the.State and National Constitutions,andto Perform with fidelity the dutiesdevolv-ing upon me as Governor. It shall be myconstant aim and most earnest effortto ob-serve the very letter as well as the full spirit,meaning and intent of the obligation I havejust taken.

Deeply impressed with the most profoundgratitude, I can but express my most heartythanks to the good citizens of this Common-wealth for the generous confidence and 'parti-ality they have reposed in .me by re-electionto the most honorable and most responsibleposition.in theirgift. But knowing well theirexactions and requirements ofone who occu-pies apoSition so exalted, it is with extreme
diffidence I again undertake responsibilitiesof such va.stimportance, which even the bold-
est and most gifted might hesitateto ,assume. And however determinedMay be my endeavors to realize the ex-
pectations of myfriends in support of thetight,and to battle against whatever, in my judg-

,
went, may be wrong) still I am conscious ofthe necessity for some sustaining power; and,therefore, I unhesitatingly aeknowledge my
dependence upon the enlightened support andpatriotism, of my feLove-citizens, and my firmreliance upon the unerring wisdom and never-failing aid ofRim who controls alike the des-tinies ofindividuals and of nations.

The settlement of the vexed questions grow-ing out of the armed conflict with treason, de-volves a mighty responsibility on the loyal
'nen of the land. Armed rebellion was sig-nally crushed by the force of armed loyalty,and the Government has triumphantly estab-lished in; ability successfully to. suppress do-mestic insurrection, however gigantic. Thewar itself - has served to stimulate our peopleto fresh energies, and to the developnient ofnew enterprises. Our manufactories havemultiplied, plenty-has smiled upon oar fields,and blessed the labors of the huSbandman.Peace has restored our people to their homes,and cheered our firesides. The rates of tax-ation have been :reduced, and are entirelyabolished upon real estate for the use of theCommonwealth. Our State debt is beingsteadily and surely liquidated. Immense sumshave been paid for pensions and other chari-ties. The cause of education has advanced,and the institutions for the supportand tuition of the soldiers' orphans havebeen liberally supplied. Railroads havebeen constructed, and new material resourcesdeveloped. And thus our State and nationare rapidly progressing in the attainment ofthose elements of greatness which havealready placed our country- in the . foremostrank of the powers of the earth. The greatrailroad which binds our State to the farVest, and it in turn to the oriental nations,has been completed, and all our etbarts to addto our >iiaterial prosperity have been crownedwith unparalleled success. .: .
It was my privilege to announce from thisstand, three-years ago, the principles-whichwould guide in- the administration of theoffice of Governor. At that time I dweltupon and expressed my views in reference toall questions then. occupying a share of :pub-

lie attention. I have since, from tine totime, in messages to the Legislature, setforth the condition__ of. the 'State, recom-mended such measures as--I deeined expedi-ent and calculated to advance her interests,and expressed my views upon the varioustopics of the day that were of State or Na-tional importance. And having fully reflected
thereon, I am the more confirmedtherein,andknow' of no reason why I should not endorseand reiterate them as fully on this occasion,
as if I.again promulgated them word for word.And now, acknowledging myresponsibility initsbroadest sense, as a representative, to myconstituents, and considering the magnitudeof the interests which have again been com-mitted to my charge,' feel it is due to the peo-ple and incumbent upon myself, to refer themtothe documents indicated, for an outline ofthi general policy which is intended as a guidefor the incoming administration, rather thanencumber this address or unnecessarily delaythin audience with their repetition. Ihave no new pledges to make, butconfidently refer to the record of mypast life, as evidence at least'of my zeal anddevotion to the best interests of my State andcountry ,and for the rectitude of myintentions.And although the ability which 1 bring to thedischarge et such high duties may be limited,Isbell Confidentlyrely upon the kind indulg-ence of my_fellow-citizens and upon a consci-entious effort to uphold unblemished, andtransmit untarnished to mysuccessor in office,and toposterity, the fair fame and good nameof our magnificent did Commonwealth.

of.- no - ordinary character 'con,Mildly surround your Executive officer inthe dischare of the many duties devolvingaeon him, concerning each of which theremay be conflicting opinions. It being, there-!etc, impossible to satisfy all, his only safe-Ward Is to adopt, and act in accordance with;hose sterling and beneficent maxims to which;he early fathers gave utterance, which havebeen-sanctioned by wisdom and experience,
Eind resulted in the rapid growth and nros-oerity of our institutioas, and the liberty and
sappiness of our people.

The Constitution vests "the supreme Ex-
ecutive power" of the State iu the Governor,and directs that "he shall take care that thelaws lie faithfully executed." The supremo
earthly authority recognized by us, therefore,
is the law—then htfully determined will of
the people.. ,!No citizen is so exalted as to
be above, and none so low asto be beneath itspower." TIMEXCelitiVe is as much _the suh-ject of tlie laws of the. State as the humblestindividual within its herders. In pursuance
of these principles, and in the executiell of•

I be laws, I have endeavored, during my termof office, faithfully todischarge every officialduly with a full reference to my sworn, obli-gation, and as I shall answer at the last :great•nay. . . ,ft should be out. earnest effort to faithfullydiScharge all our obligations and responsibili-ties, both' as 'citizens and magistrates. Weshould cease to tolerate anything aa ‘( politi-cally right, that ismorally wrong," andactively-proscribe the coy-motion which too frequentlymarks the administration ofpublic affairs—anevil to which attention cannot too frequentlyor too forcibly be invited., No sign more aer-tainly indicates the downfall of free Institu-tions than the indifference of the people tothe moral depravity of those in authority.All history warns us to hold to ourintegrity as we value our • nationalexistence. Forcibly impressedwitfitheseideas,I call upon alllegislators, and upon all Othergood citizens, andespecially upon the conduc-tors of the public press—the ever-faithful sen-tinels ofa free people—to aid in giving' thattone to public sentiment which shall purifyour State, and relieve her from thereproachof even countenancing those who wouldmake a traffic of their offices in violatioa oftheir obligations. Look to it well and closely,fellow-citizens, and begin at once to teachyourservants that the "public will" Mustbe obeyed,and that'the "public weal" is the first objectto be attained in a -free government. If youpermit speculators to enrichthemselves out ofthe public Treasury, and at the same tirnetocorrupt the law-making branch of the Govern-ment, you pave the way to anarchy, you setthe' example which tempts to crime, and offerto the world an evidence; most conclusive,that self-government is a failure.Owing to the many efforts made on the partoffree traders for the abolishment of thenatu-ral and wholesome protection now afforded toour home industry and to labor,. I consider itasubject which claims a portion ofour lime andattention. Ifeurliational industry and natu-ral productions, represented -by .thousands offactories; mines' and other sources of labor,are to be preserved, there should be no reduc-tion of duties whichshall enable the underpaidand overworked population ofthe Old Worldto flood our States with. the product oftheir mines and workshops at the cost of ourdestruction. The articles thus admitted would-undersell the products of our artisans at ourvery doors, and our factories would be closed,as; heretofore, by similar causes. This willthrow out of employment thousands of indus-trious men.and entail ruin uponthem and their.families. Merelyfor the benefit and aggran-dizement offoreign manufacturers and capital-ists. As soon as our industrial arms are para-lyzed and competition is destroyed, the mo-nopolist can command his own price, and it isthus clear that the policy of free-trade cannever permanently benefit any country thatwill sanction its adoption. Impelled by everyfeeling of interest,hutuanity and justice for ourartisans and laborers. we should unhesi-tatingly set our faces against this heresy. Weshould, tlierefore, not only earnestly legislatefor the benefit of capital, but for the toilingsons and daughters of our country. Itshould. jbe our constant effort to improve theirsocial Icondition, to advance their intellectual status,and above all to shield them from the destitu-tion which is threatened by the enemies ofprotection to our industrial pursuits..In my several messages to the Legislature Ihave- taken occasion to refer to a subjectwhich I regard as of paramount importanceto the prosperity and even the stability ofourGovernment. Re nation can long exist thatattempts TO violate any of its obligations.Themost prominent among these is the faithfulpayment of all its„indebteclness. No goodreason can be given for the repudiation of asingle farthing. I said in my message ofJanuary, 1868, "The people ofPennsylvania,ever true tothe Union, and unswervingin theirdetermination to preserve its honor, integrityand"perpetuity, are proud and free to assertthe sacredness °tale national debt, and thatit's ultimate payment in full must be secured."In my message of 1869, I called attention tothe same subject, in these words : " The voiceof Pennsylvania, as well as that of a majorityof the States, has at the ballot-box proclaimed
to the world that all our national , indebted-ness, no matter how heavy the burden,will be paid according to the letterand spirit of the agreements made and en-tered into at the time the debt was contracted;and that iu this, as in all other respects, ourindividual and national honor must and shallbe preserved." Thesesentiments, so clearlyexpressed, I havetaken frequent occasion to

reiterate, and it affords me great satisfactiOnto observe that many who have heretoforebeen hostile to, or silent on this most impor-tant subject, are becoming warm in their ad-vocacy of the principles here enunciated.Those who saved this government from thedestruction designed by treason are they whowill perpetuate it as a blessing for futuregenerations. All that is asked of thepeople isto strengthen andupliold the hands of the menwho have been called to do the workof recoil-.struction,: and when that 'work is finished inthe spirit in which it has been begun by thepresent National Administration, ' we.willhaVe a government and a country mighty intheir munificence, glorious in their pros.;perity.
The preseryation of the peace and quiet ofour country, maintaining unsullied ournational honor,and the harmony of the Union,are amonr , our highest duties. Let us encour-age every branch of homo industry, advancethe true interests of moral, physical and intel-lectual labor, and reaching forward to theprize of the manifest destiny of our gloriousCommonwealth; we may hope for her increas-ing prosperity, and, above all, for the smilesof an approving Providence.
I earnestly invoke a continuance of theblessings and favors which we, as a people,.have long enjoyed, that Pennsylvania may beever ready to extend her sympathies to thosestruggling for liberty, to succor the helplessexile; and be an asylum to the persecuted andoppressed; and thus forever identify herself

with the cause of equal rights and with theinterests of universal freedom, justice andhumanity. Then can we with truth and prideproclaim, "Long live the Commonwealth,"whose guiding principles are found in themotto of our State, " VIRTUE, LIBERTY ANDINDEPENDENCE."
At the close of the address a salute wasfired, and the Governor was escorted to theExecutive Mansion, on Front street.This evening there will be an exhibition offireworks, under charge of Professor Jackson,of Philadelphia, in Market square. Therewill also be an inauguration ball In Brant'sHall.

SECOND DESPATCH.
• HADDISDUEG, Jan,lB.-,The day has proveda glillietis one, and everything went off bril-liantly. The procession was very imposing.

,EOwing to the presence of the xcelsior re-giment (coloredh of Philadelphia, the Friend-ship Steam Fire Company, of Harrisburg,,left the line on Market Square amid demon-strations of approval and disapproval fromthe bystanders and " others. It hadbeen generally agreed among the firemen thatif the colored soldiers held aultpositiou in theparade the whole fire departmentshould leave
in a body. But the Friendship, which was tohave led therest, was the only company leaving.The Governor had been previously advisedthat any dissent of the 'Fire Departmentshould not be regarded as accomplished out ofany disrespect to • him. As :.the processionadvanced all the other , emeapaniesleft, including the whole Harris-burg Fire Department. The GoodEngine and the Geed - HoseCompanies. ofPhiladelphia, remained in, theline throughout, thought urged. to leave. :Thepoint of bitter.dispute is the placing of thecoi9Milni.*Ql4,44 ropl. TWO, 44!

THE, cOIIIRTS.

STON. Pliblisitt
PR,IOE THREE CENTS.Ie

ttirection in any oiganizteions but.tire tiremeit.All tie military remained. in iiikt4 Oftnite ‘sio,planning the negroea. . t
A 'SOUTHERN

,The ANSIMPIDatiOIII of Two Nepbeir, 0(1
General Pillow-laAlakabala • r A(From the I.iAshville(TennJ ratan, .1an 'mkt ,

311)

It becomes our painful duty ehreai4f,another one of those chilling horrors ,deedsresulting.in the faking off aunt ;life, au, Mb:bereaving offr iends and home, which Wye 4„..'been but too common in•some portions of onrState ',and , upon our border 'for .or.n r.Or , three years past. In this in.statiotsit was a double tragedy, enacted,would appear, with atrocious premeditatiopand deliberate purpose. by the outrage, iliagentlemen of high statiding, of estandedinfluential connection,' of chiyaltdus
manly courg,e,,haVe been deprivedlof life;and their sou ls, without a moment's prenkoall, '`

tion, sent to the presence of their God.' Matti:scene of the tragedy is near Leighton,. be ,- 7'tween Courtland and Tuscunibia, int NortilieAlabama, and the nameti of the . parties thuSsuddenly deprived tif life 'were Granville &tutWilliam Pillow, of Maury county, mobuephews of • Major-General Gideon J. Prim `low. They had many relatives in this sec..: •
tion, and were well known both hero.and in counties adjoining. The particulars ofthe allair, so far as wehave been ableto-dean.'them, are about these: Late in the eyenitig ofSunday, two men, masked and in. disguilie,,rode.up to the homeOf Granville .PilloW, ,'

the locality indicated, and called himto,thedoor.Onreaching the doorioneof the masque-raders ofdeath drew his pistol and fired„theball striking his victim in a vital part: Thewounded man fell bleeding from the' ticiund.WilliamPillow, a brother of Granville, rushed;'to the door on hearing the tiring, to therescue 'ofhis brother. No sooner bad he made hip.'appearance, than the disguised fiends cent- ,tmenced firing at him also. He was soose,prostrated by their fatal balls. They then took -
•Williama short distance from the hottSe and'in a speci.s of sink left him dying, riddledballs. Thinking that Granville, the elder'brother, might not be quite dead, they then,'returned to the house, and, driving the in—-mates away, made sure of their bloody work.,by firing additional balls into the bodytheir victim. Assuring themselves that ,hewas dead, they left the preini4es, and unthe date of our latest information no clue' as 'to who the perpetrators were or as to theft. •whereabouts had been discovered.The two men were closely masked , and.otherwise disguised, and though it, is•asserted.that their actions anti their words indica,tedthat they were negroes, no positive certaintyr ,.,exists that they were such. The suppositionthat the perpetrators may have been negioes",is somewhat strengthened from the fact thatsome negroes, some .years since, had, quite aserious difficulty with one or the Messrs. Pil-low, since which time an oldspite has ekisted, ,and threats against then]. have been freely in-dulged in. Be they black or white, the deed '

is one of the most melancholy that has at-tracted public attention for .some time paSta.Granville Pillow was 21 years of age, andleaves a saddened and bereaved young familyto mourn his tragic and untimely death. Wil-7Liam, the murdered brother, was but 23 years'of age, and unmarried.

OISITIUART.
Madas*e li,ereps the Elder. ~The Boston Advertiser says :

On Friday afternoon Madame Parepa-Rosa.:received, by telegraph from .England, the sad ,intelligence of her mother's death. The late';Madame Parent, sire Seguin, ivaB born in Leh- •don in 1814, and was a sister of Mr. Edmund:Seguin, who was asinger and actorof note;and thefather of the present Mr. Seguin, orthe English Opera Company. Miss Seguin:was married early in life to Parepa, a Wallachian nobleman. 'Upon the death of herhusband, Madame Pampa began the study et •music under the best European masters, andeventually became one of the most fambus 'singers of her time, achieving her greatesttriumphs in Italy and Spain, and perfornidiar7.'in the course;of her career In company w 4most of the gteatoperatic artists of her,ti.nat .r„.l.Madame Patepa was the sole instructor oater,,daughter, and to her careful and skilfUl ;Oa-lug, our favorite singer attributes a greatPart'of her success, •

ALIIIISEDIE.II4WO.
—At theWalnut Street Theatrethis evening-,Not Guilty, will' be repeated. •

-
• •

Em'ly WIT be given every .night,'this week at. the Arch StreetTheatre. ' ;:•

—Messrs. Carneross' & 'Dicey annOunce'snumber of novelties for this evening at the-Eleventh Street Opera House. They.offer,riffirst rate minstrelentertainment, in whieli allthe favorite members of their company,.wili.participate, The burresqiie, The Old WomaWlrho Lwed in the shoe will be given nightly.
—At the Seventh. Street 'Opera House to- •

night Messrs. Duprez & Benedict will oiler avery attractive bill, including new burlesques, 'farces, negro comicalities, together withsing-ing, dancing, and miscellaneous performancesby various members of the troupe.
—Signor Blitz, assisted by his son TheoorepBlitz,_ will give an exhibition of niagic:andi,legerdemain at Assembly Buildings overyevening this week, with matinees on Wednes-day and Saturday. ' • ,

,
,—The American, Theatre has procUrettnumber of new attractions for the presentweek. Mr.- Gibbons, the famous gyinarrist;will appear nightly, and Messrs. Sheridan'Mack and Rolhu Bayard. will Perfa4M7,lll-

-lines of business. .I%ICW balletswaterpresented, and there will be the usuallauies by the members of, the - regular ,efitu-•pang.
—On Wednesday next EichbereS. Vomit&Opera, The Two Cocas,will be repeated at the,Amateur's DraWing Room, by the• company.

,that gave it some weeks ago. •
—The musical and literary entertainmentarranged as a testimonial benefit for Mr. R.W. Renshaw will occur this eveniag at Con-.eert Hall. Favorite musical selections will be,executed by Mesdames Schinipt, FairlambiHarding, Rehm, and Messrs, _Bishop, Broad-shaw, Louis, Bastert Dietrich and others. Dr.R. Shelton Mackenzie, of the•L'iws, will de-.liver an original poein; Vii4iis Adams'will.4ive a recitation, mid, Dr...John C. Allen,

wil .:ive a portion of -his humorous lecture!on " Gush." Tickets tifty coals; secured seats,seventy-five cents—for salk, at Trtimpleeti iBoner s, Asbmead's, and at the hall this
—Mr. C. W. Ilrooke's.lato lecture gavegreatdelight to a crowded audience, and as repetf,tion is extensiyely demanded. A. aorreapon-dent writes to us on thesubject as folloWs
" Mr. Raitor : Can youinform moll; We areto have a repetition of the lecture recently de-livered by C. W. Brooke Esq.? It seemed to.give No much pleasure toLe crowded audiencewhich greeted his Irish Ballads that I amsure a repetition of it would 'be welcomedby the public generally, and especially by

those who Were disappointed in gaining ad.nrittance on that occasion.

• 1.F1'11101).: COURT—Chief .J ustico Thom Non,
and Justices Read, Sharswood and. William,—The list for Chester less resumed.Nisi Rniiie—Justice Agnew.--jqrittqa,.Rhoads, et O. Before reported. Still on teal.DisnriCTCouirr—judgeptroud.—Rtidirtqlitt
to the use, &c., vs. The Royal Inlioranee 00*,pany..'An action 'on a polltiyVerdiet for plaLatiff for $5,116.. ,"


